
notie will it be? Somehow I feel that I Work will soon be begtiri; it is
learned laying a double track for theOXFORD PUBLIG LEDGER. marvellous difference there is in teach-

ing and hearing- - a recitation I She
belonged to a family of teachers. She 1JOHN T. BRITT, OWNER AND EDITOR

1002AUG,THURSDAY

I am the one am I ready? Well, In
many respects I have done my best--in

many respest I have failed coirt-plete- ly

utterly; yet I feel that J am
accepted of the good Father and that
He knows my heartand purpose, my
aims and desires. My life is full of
errors, failures and blunders; but I
have tried to do right and have al-
ways loved right. I love God and
the precious Jesus. I seek the Com-
forter, and many times through each
day I realize somewhat of its sweet
influences.Day by day brings me in as

The duel
in the

mar dark was a favor

Southern Railway from vvaeningiuu
to Atlanta. The Company is finding
one track entirely insufficient now
for the heavy traffic.

It Needs a Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs a
tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe and
weaken. DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
all poison from the system and act as tonic
to the liver W. Scott, 53I Highland ave.,
Milton Pa., says: "I have carried DeWitt's
Little Early Risers with me for several years
and would not be without them." Small
and easy to take Purely vegetable. . They
never gripe or distress. J. G. Hall.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK,

of Wake.

had twelve sisters, and nearly all
were teachers. Airs. Hays taught
music in the Greensboro Female Col
lege for awhile after she was gradu-
ated. She at one time had a "home
school" for children, and later on was
for years one of the principals of the
Oxford Female Academy.

Mrs. Hays was a reader of good
books, and was better cultured in lit-
erature than most women of good
parts. She wrote decidedly well. I
recall an incident in her life. Many
years ago her able husband was a
delegate to the Methodist Episcopal
General Conference at Louisville. Kv,

. J . Z3

WHIT'S SFor Associate Justice of the Supreme

f Irlib 1:

ite with duelists.
Two men were
locked in a dark
room and crawled
stealthily from
corner to corner,
until some false
step made one ol
them the target
for bullet or
blade.

Life is a duel

sociation with many friends and ac-
quaintances. Ij love them all; am
ready to da them any kindness atany time, i feel no Ill-wi- ll to any
livins being; there are those I holt!

Court from the East,
HENRY (JHOVES CONNOR,

of Wilson.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court from the West,
PL ATT I). WALKER,

of Mecklenburg-- .

For Corporation Commissioner,
EU i EX E ( '. REDDING FI E LI ,

lie miu .1 ucige w alter Clark wereeat- - j
lly the two best cultivated and ablest Un great conternnt. but 1 would not
delegatesever sent by North Oarolia Pdo them, nor do I desire them harm

Tomorrow I enter mv fifty- -in the dark with Methodists to that important lody
within my recollection. M' Hhvs nml a,accompanied her husoand. SheamiiB
ed hersell, and much to the Interest
ot others, by writing sketches of mem
bers 01 tne ontepences and "happen

of Wake.
For Superintendent of Fublic Instruc-

tion,
JAMES Y. JOYNER,

of Guilford.

disease. One false step, one mistake,
and the attack conies swift and sudden.
The mistake which commonly opens the

ay for an attack by disease is neglect
of the symptoms of stomach trouble.
When eating is followed by undue full-
ness, belchings, sour or Litter risings,
etc., disease is attacking the stomach.

The best way to frustrate such an at-
tack is to use Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discover-- . It cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion

ings, tor eacli day's issue of a Louis-
ville daily. 1 forget which, but thinkit was the Courier-Journa- l. Theywere dashingly executed, ami

third year."
Mrs. Hays bad culture, as well' as

ability. She had taste and Insight,
for she read, saw. reflected. She was
a member of the literary club in her
community.

The dear friend: oimyyoungrdays
and my advanced years, has g;one to
her reward. She knew tn whom she
had belie ved; In her case, mortality
has been. "swallowed up of life." In
th home of the blest she has perfect-
ed knowledge, and "tlie eyes of her
understanding: have been fully- - open

Strongest in the World

$71,160,385 is the Surplus

the finantial strength and the fund It&en
which the dividends are paid. Dividends

PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN iftsu
$3.242,,52.

much more than thai paid by any otlbtr com-
pany, liny the best and noneut the best
we have it 5 per cent Gold Bonds, 4 per cent
Indowment Romls, which are better than
Government Hoiuls. Annunities-Indenmit-

iMjlicies and many olhers.
INSURE NOW?

Call and see or write me snd I will be
glad to serve you ami jilace your assurance-i-

the strongest anl )est of all companys- -

very amusing, even funny. They wereskillfully wrought silhouttes, and 1

read them with "eruffahs" n.nrl nn re
For Congress, Fifth District,

W. W. KITCHIV,
of Person.and nutrition, and makes the body

strong and health-- . For Solicitor, Ninth Judicial District"I was suffering very much with my head and

OXFORD, N. C,
IS THE PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO!

l-i-h Prices Rule The Roost

ed; The work of the Holy Ghost was
completed, and slwi-wn- s ready to "bestomach, writes Mrs. V. C Oill. ot Weluoii. A. L. I POOKS,

of Juilford.Shelby Co., Ala., "head was so dizzy when
would raise up in bed would fall right back. oiterea up." Delivered from all sin.
Could eat but very little, in fact scarcely any

pressed pleasure. She used her pento aid the people, and in paving ten-
der tributes to her friends and pupils
who had gone before into BeulahLand. The last exercise of her facilegraceful pen was to write, a sympa-
thetic, .pathetic article, on the deathof oneof Oxford's most charming andweli loved young-- women, Miss AnnieRooth, who but a few weeks beforehad passed away. While writing theobitual notice she was seized withvm

thing, there seemed to be a heavy weight in mv A MEMORIAL SKETCH.
in perfect holiness ot soul, in exceedi-
ng- joy she has watered into that rest
which is everlastinir and absolutely

stomach so I could uot rest; 1 had to belch very
everythingrntten ami would vomit up nearly

ale. I was m a bad condition. I took four bot perfects Khfe is now I cannot doubt.ties of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery Story of the Life of Mrs. John W. Hays, by with ttii Quints In jilor.V." and herand live of his Favorite Prescription ' and am
now well and hearty. I feel like a new woman people and. friends who went beforeand yi'e Dr. Pierce's medicines credit for it all.
1 had taken medicine from physicians without ir'e iiw with lier. Heawa. after

thc Kijuitalle Life Assurance Sssocietv wfi I

lie V. S. j

You is very truly,
LEON li. JONES.

Seeial Agent Oxfoi.1, N. C .

Office in Hunt building upstairs.

1 remic con vuwon, which rendered i tho heart aches and naiiis, and be- -any Lcut-n- t as I coma see. '
uei uucojJSClOUH OUR i.ftiwwl 1, no j ttavements of earth, is eternalDr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical

Theodore B. Kingsbury.
On i'."th of June, 1!02, there passed

away at her home at Oxford, N. C,
Mrs. John Willis Hays, relict of the
iate venerated, respected and accom-
plished John W. Hays, who died in
litOl. She was born at "Health Seat,

pain. She. waiS laid linim iirt-- 1 You can iust bet we are strictly in the swim for the new crop whi. h

we are proud to say has started off high. A fact that is mi. sic to theaWding place. She is in the city oiAdviser is sent free on receipt of stamps Ioying; hands, ann lit I .Ivino i I l rinjl iu titto pav expense oi mailing only, bend
conaclow:sw8a sho was in lu-r-n ears of our farmer lnends, as an our ouycib n,tv., y . . . .in2i one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered North Varo ma. t In the op(

uialpiesant JVtiinorund with mind un-broken elea grades and have the nerve to pav the highest possible prices for a

come. Stand by your home market, which has no equal in theGranville county, on the '!0th of Nohook, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y. Slate,
Grauville County. Bedoret' til? Mark.

. Lyon, flaiuAiff.,
vs.vember, Is:'.."). Her father was Dr.

that glory "that shaM be revealed"
to all of the Lord's redeemed who
shall come after. They all have ever-
lasting; life, and rest,in Heaven.

THEODORE: IV. KtNGSUURY.
Wilmington,. N. C, Aug. 13, 11)02.

tU4S 9uii JcA-lno- - with nionil...i;, .i Corne rio;ht alone: with load after loudSamuel Duty, and her mother was as our success is your success.The family of Dr. A. A. Marshall, born Fannie Harris.of the well known to the Farmers Warehouse as every pile shall bring the c ream oi thethe able oaptist Divine who died in shudder or strue'hi. lier lit.si rt
martPt nr Banks have plenty oi money, and our ouyei&aie anxiousiiitim1 it2 rbi tiniiia an1 I , , . l ..Kalei'h last week, will shortly move family of that name in t,hat ohl hfyi-tor- ic

county. Her grandfather' U&r
ris came from Wales. Her' & raj''' to exchange it for your tobacco. Yours to satisfy.to Macon, !a,, to live. He had be-

tween n,()00 and si 0.000 insurance on mother. Rachael Thomas ' wtu. - u"
his life. He lei t a wife and six chil fin i;,.).., wi mar- -
dren.

John F. Lyon, K. li. Lyon. Arun Lyon, 1u.zie
Molden, ieo. l.yu, Clyde hyoa. Laura uyn,
Km ma Cozart, TV. W. Ootfart Maty JJeaalev,
Mittie Lyon, iSki Lyon, W. L. E, BullooOi, Leila
W. BaJlick, Joseph H. Bullock. Bettie Bullock,
Lottie- K Dal by. W. B. Dalby, K. C. Bullock, 1.
W Bullock, Annie Bnilock, Jr.hn Bnllock, Hal
UtiHoclt, Samuel Bullock. Kdfarrt C. Lyon, Taz-ve- l

Lyon; Bettie I. Lee, Lul'a Jones.Roger Lyon
Alexander Lyon and. Jiyon, Hi J Freeman,
Jate Neednanx Freeman, Adole F'ee-man- ,

Sallie HowertoOarles Howerton, Carrie
Whitaker, D.vid WMVjker, Xomin Rountree,

Konn tree. Amos Lyon, Minnie Lyon, NC
Lyon, Kate Lyon ard Kouihac Loyn, Leonard
Lyon, Server b Tayl'jr and Horlowe Taylor her
husband Adjo Lanlr ing and Fletcher A. Landing.

have been closely rl.'aieAl ' n , : -

Alt Were Saved.
''For yeaes I suffered such untold misery

From tteonchitis," writes I. II. Jo!ir,ston, of
Broughtott, Ga., "that often I Was unable
to. work. Then, when everythir.g else tailed
I Was wholly cured by Dr. K" ngs New Dis-
covery for Consumption My wife suffexed1

' 1 v - - . " " una n 1I i' , it i i

with a smile on heaee dead. That
is. as dead as it possible for a gen-
uine believer i' fJie. tlord Jesus Christ
to ever be. e spirit had left thebody and returned to the Father of
all spirits.; The blessed Savior saW:
"VeFiiy, verily, I say unto you, Tietb.jb.' heareth Aly word, and believe tboa Him that sent Me, hath eve? last-ing life, and shall not come into coa- -

kusii,oi 1'ennsvtva.ma. ' , HUNT & MEADOWSn his day. Her ar . -- " ,
way born a Wftt' iiumoLuer iari

x ti- - o, UUU IS LUOUfIlLLOhave been.;

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE
Taking when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that Is
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
No Cure, No Fay. 5oc.

lntejisfjiy from Asthma, til'i it cured herndbra " me ceit.ted. &yn'
J-- V I I It"! , A1. JBctctC tcliof Eng;l;v

any ail our experience goes to show it is the
it Croup medicine in the world.' A. Uial

"will convince you it's unrivaled far. Throat
d. Mrs. Hays came to Ox- - (rc.'iiuauuu, imu m passed iroin iio'athford; j ttOTICENovember, 1S40, when herfath- - unto we. John's (iospel FARMING MADEeF- - j' eearue a resident of that town. rer ana i'4th verse. and Lung diseases. Guarantees bottles 50c

and :$i Trial bottles free At II. Hall's.The milk of human kindnesa iioursj
I There is no doubt hem. Therein nots soon as it is tauen out ot tn. ft

irii-ernto- statement that the believer d' 11 ne

Kdwp.ru C Ly on.Tazwell Lyon and wife, Lyon.
Amos Uyon.V oger Lyon, lour ol th defendants
above named , will tfke notice that an action en-
titled, as abr,ve has bfen commenced in the
perifjf- Cour t of Granville county. before the Hon.
J-- . G . linn.'.. Clerk thereof for the pnrpose of eell
in& therf al estate of which N. C. Lyon died
s eized if ,r partition, and they have an interest in
the saue: and the said defendants will further

out that ho is. It is t'm Luresep' tenseevevlastinx lifcvr

ue joined the Methodist church in
1S40. She was graduated, at' Greens-
boro Female College in May, 1S,"34 the
late famous Rev. Dr. Chas. F. Deenis
presenting the diploma. On March
L'ord, lNol), she was married to Air. .J.
W. Hays, and through, a lorn? mar-
ried life they illustrated the beaut x o

and "is
Millionaire Drexei couldn't llnd tvnj7

thing in the shop that he thought
would please his. wife for a birthday
present,so he gave her$200,000 in cash.

passed fj-o-m deat'unto, V .fe." This
Best Liniment i$?&ir -

dins.
Mr. F. II. Wells S?wer.. WO tr. Miss nnth. 6c ..t

, has been. pabbs.V d aud it wasTark. Long Isbvucf. N.
., says: '! always

take v odce tnat are required to appear at the
oflie of the Clerk of the Superior Court on the
nir-l'-a day of September, 1902 and an-

swer or demur to the petition in eaid action or
tnj plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief

recommend Chamber-
-- m s 1'ain Ualm as the most wortny oi we tender-hearte- d

and clear-heade- d; W 1ter of it who was

. --V

This, Will Interest Many.
To quiskHy introduce B. li. B. (BotrJc

Blood Bialm), the famous Southern Ulfcod
best liniment fov t mi ns T iic.l it lnct

then on. the ve-r-j verge of mortality uf :mandea , in sain peuuuu. iuhww
and the eteraat Chores.

sincere attachment and deep h

as. do. not ntark very -- ve
riages in, the one th1omaa' .Vr mar-bot- h

when tn their I knew
present at their y" ns," and was
age my wife &' . y blissful marri-Mrs- .

Havs .mnfltivimr me.

winter for a severe lameness in the side, re-
sulting iron a strain and was greatly pleas-e- d

with l';ie .piick relief and cure it effected."
For saU by j. G. Hall.

Clerk Superior Court BUY THEThere survive her live children, J ohn
V. civil engineer of Petersburg, Ya,;

Mrs. H, O. VurmanjO Oxford; Fran-
cis B., editor of Southern Drug Jour-
nal, Atlanta, (ia.: Dr. Benjamin K--

tjrdCtle.o. medicine at Oxford, and
-- T's. Kate Hays Fleming of Oxford.

much Q&r' x have long known and
gifts, p- - because of her many

1 1

A petition has been sent to. the
Governor of Virginia asking for-specia-

session of the Legislature. for im-
peachment of Judge Campbell, wircowhided a preacher and con.ta

She was reniaiKuu

cure, into new homes, we will send rAs-Cutel- y

free, 10,000 trill treatments, .fcuf.anic
Blood Balm (B. R. B.)quickly carets old
uleers, scrofula, eczema, itching sk.in and
blood humors, cancer, eating, fe&jeri.ng sores
boils, carbuncles, pimples or oSfeivsive erup-
tions, pains in bones or joints rh.eumatism,
catarrh, or any blood or skva trouble. Bo
tanic Blood Balm B. B. B.., herds every sore
or pimple makes the blood Tpure and rich
and stops all aches and pains.. Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B thororighly tested for
30 years in hospital and private practice,
and has cured thousand of, cases given, up as
hopeless. .

Mr. J. F.lwootl Cox will build a
hands ome 50,000 hotel at HfghPoint.
This is one- - of North Carolina's com-
ing places.

sensational charges.
ned

SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con-

ferred upon R. W. flarris,mottgagee, in a certain
mortgage executed by nooert S. Buchanan and
Isabella A. Buchanan his wife on the 27ti day of
Sept. 1875, and recorded in Book 3 page 1:4, and
deed in Trust executed by the same parties to
Geo. B. Harris, trustee on the 13th day of Feb
ruary 1881, and which is recorded in mortgage
book 12 at page 14.5, both in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for Granville county, default hav-
ing been made in the payment therepf, we shall
on

MONDAY THJS 1ST. DA V OF SEPT. 1902

sell for cash to the hiehest bidder the land there-
in conveyed to wit: In Sassafras Work Town-sni- p,

Granville county, N. C. containing 79 acres
adjoining the lands of Lucy Overby. J. K. Cle-

ments and others, it being the laad on which
eaid R. S. Buchanan resided at the time of the
execution or the said mortgage and of the said
deed in trust. Said sale will be made at 12 tn
at the court house door in Oxford, N. C. This
July 30, 1902.

GEO. B. HARRIS, Trustee.
Geo. B. and S. R Harris, Execntors of the wil
of R. W. Harris, deceased.

tntellectual. Living at Oxford from
my third year until 1 was 31 , save
when at Lovejoy's Military Academy
at Raleigh and at the University of
North Carolina. 1 knew her intimate-
ly as I did her gifted and admirable
husband. They were among the
nearest and truest of my personal
friends in a long life, and 1 hold their
memories fn tender esteem. 1 have
eald that Mrs. Sallie Hays was the
most intellectual woman I have

Her second son, Dr. James Mackin-
tosh, died in Greensboro, May 15th,
ls9S,and her baby girl, Mary Marvin,
died an infant in tsTG.

She left also VI grandchildren. Sev-
eral of her sisters survive. They are
Mrs. Mary Davis, of Granville county;
Mrs, India Kinsey, of Texas; Mrs
Martha Frost, of Massachusetts! rs.
Maria Harris, of Henderson: Mrs.Sue
Doub, of Greensboro.

For probably thirty years she had
charge of the music in the Methodist
church, playing the organ with her
son Mack and daughters I..ucy and

'ji &

known in Granville county since lsbU.
If she had an equal I did not have the
honor of her acquaintance, nor has Important to Mothers- -

Examme carelally every bottle of CASTORIA..
A safe and sure remedy lor infanta and children,
ami see that it

and save labor, they do perfect work. Stonewl
Kate succeeding her later years.

The Christian experience of a good
man or woman is always interesting
and often very inspiring. The quiet,,
earnest testimony is of the truly pi-

ous, the sincere, persistent, unfalter-
ing pursuers after the higher, purer.

Double shovel plow points and steeis. i.argc M.t.

reduced prices. See theExecutors Notice,Bears the
Signature Of Having qualified as Executor of the estate of

the reputation oi such a rival reach-
ed my ears. I have long inclined to
the opinion that she was mentally
above any woman ever born in that
large and superior county. She had
many accomplishments, and a mind
of surprising brilliancy and resource.
It was vigorous, acute, quick, keen,
ready. She had real wit that spark-
led, and her ridicule was full of spirit
and piquancy. 1 think she had some-
thing too of humor, but it was less
contagious and impressive than her
ready wit. In conversation she was

la Use For Over 30 Years.
The E2n& You Sato Always Bought'

Thomas ts fyon. aeceaseu., uuui,c
given to all parties indebted to said estate to
come forward and settle same at once, Parties
holding claims against said estate will present
th,m m mf for navmeot on or before the 29th day DE.EK1NQ & W. Pl. WOOD5intensely spiritual lite are almost in-

variably strengthening and soul-upliftin- g

to other religious hearers. H ow
one was first awakened by God's
Spirit, and so stirred and animated

of Julv. 1903, or this notice will be plead in bar
Mr, John W. Gates i reported to of their recovery. This J my in, i

Kur jiiXKCui'iii.have made 11 ,000,000 in one week.
It is only fair to Mr. Gates to say
that he probably actually earned $11

Sale of Valuable Jeal
Improved steel mowers and hay rakes, best mndc.

SUnHER Q00D5.ol it.

by new desires aud impulses as to
seek God "w7ith pure hearts fervent-
ly," and never-ceasin- g to cry out for
help and deliverance until the an-
swering work of the Holy Spirit was
accomplished, and the new life was

omenIlil W full of life and interest. I have known
but few of her sex who equalled her
for her brightness of mind that cor- -Grace Estate.Just Look at Her.

Whence came that sprightly step, fualt- -
TinHor Tirt hv-rlrtn- of the authority conferredPerfect Figure is Inseparable

Love of the Beautiful.
A Desire for a

from a

The scent of
less skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling upon the undersigned bva certain order and de-r- -

nt th Snnfrior Court of Granvil e c innty, Refrigeratorsthe violet or rose is aS

Sci een doors and windows, 5 minute ice cream treses,O. Hunt. C erk thereof n theface. She looks good, feels good. Here s

her secret. She uses Dr. Kings New Life. 4 1 rt . ...ItAril
ait riv nf Julv. 1902. in a certain special pro

ruseated, and her animation and
powers of easy, unrestrained talk
were delightfully refreshing. She
amused often, but there was no poi-
son in her arrows and no blight or
corrosion in her jibes. She was often
buoyant and felicitous, and it was
really a pleasurable entertainment to

flyfpfrti-nf- therein ending wherein T. L. Bootn fans milk coolers, pans, ciiurn
3est line paints oils varnishes. Buy a can of our ly ex

, and cows, it keeps

implanted in the soul, and the great
work of the new creation in Christ
Jesus was perfected, and the fallen
and lost was "bom again," is full of
impressiveuessand exhortation. Mrs.
Hays was a genuine Christian. She
loved God, trusted fully in the atone-
ment of Jesus Christ, her dear Savior
and that lias consummated

wns i) aintin ana rfames u. duoui iuu umciB
Pills. Result, all organs active, digestion
good no headaches, no chance for "blues "

Try them yourself. Only 25c atJ. G Halls. iswere defendants-- 1 will on
ina .ke ine comioi mull,

precious as tne loveiy noweis
breath they are, and while the lives ol

flowers are brief and we can only enjo;'
them for a day, the beautiful woman gives
the pleasure of her fragrance to us as S

permanent blessing. The soft fragrance
of a beautiful woman suggests purity,
br-r.lt- :md elegance : she is the refinement

MONDAY THE latDAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1902

ab solutely harmless to stocK.oflr for sale at tbe Court House door In Oxford,
wheat threshers, pipes macliiiii' i

hardw.'uv
v f. tln fn nwintr deecinea n a' eniai ur winThe enigma iu the present political

aj Li - . ji.: . t . . 11 v Nit n t r
and

1 line1 That tract or parcel of land situate near the
village of Tally Ho in rally Ho l ownehif, lying

chat with her when in tier best moou.
I never saw her when she wiw not
sparkling and brainy. She did not
anuear to be striving for effect, but

fitt ings. Guttering, roofing, tobaccoSituation 1U tlllM in ,w . v.

Marion liutler. He is laying low andamid the awful tragedies of the Cross
and she walked continually inthe way on both sides of tfee Tally Ho road, aoj .ining

the lands of R. B Longmire on 1h : Nrth, theLiorinn. i i tcrtin t fl v nothinc. He is cmThanking myof life the end whereof is unending atiil of the State .Populist Kinds of John Tboni assou n me :iorrn i,

sr.E iss ware, ciocity.
:My prices are guaranteed to be as low as any one

toi ners for their liberal patronage.executive committee, but he has call Mrs. Russell on the East, the lands belonging to
the estate of the late James It. Il'ebh on the
South, and U. A. Stem on the West, and contains

peace joy, happiness.rest and bliss.She
wrote the following concerning her
conversion to God, and coming from

it was spontaneous and natural and
easy.

Mrs. Hays was too strong, too po-
tential not to be prominent among
women. She was not ambitious for

ed no convention and done noimng
u(1 fnf nu fin be Keen. He is very sel- - 41 acres be the same more or lesu, and known ae Yours very tru y,a Christian woman of such mental the J. W. Booth borne place saia tract oi lanudom in Raleis.ii. is mm nosed of lonr smaller tracts ana lor acqualities and large experiences in re

ligion it is certainly interesting: curate description of the same seethe petition

of civilization"; an index always of good
taste and an unerring badge of gentility.

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator
in regulating the lunar periods in woman
permits of no wrinkles, pale cheeks 01

tortured nerves and shapeless figures. It is

Nature's remedy. The druggist may offei
something else and call it "just as good"
but the menstrual organs will not be de-

ceived, ami permanent injury may result.
Try our Regulator. Of all 'druggists $l.
Our treatise on 44 Woman " mailed free
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA

filed in the above entitled action. r."I was only lil years of age when . A small tract of land in Tally Ho rowwsalp

display, did notiigurein newspapers,
and was not in any way a "society
woman." lmt she was brainy, re-

sourceful, resolute, earnest, religious
She tilled in a modest, womanly

wav a prominent place in the town,

my favorite brother-in-la- w, liev. Ste adjoining the land of William Thomassoa, K
'A. Thomasson and others and bounded as folphen Ira Fibs, sickened and died. I
lows: Beginning at red oak, Tliomasson'e cor
ner. rnnninfir thence N. 88 1-- 2 d E 21 poles 5, links C. D. Ra.toas onein Tiiomasson's line; tnence rt iu a s. w. Cooper.K 2 Doles in Thomasson'B line: thence 24
Doles to Thomassons line; thence 2

and was an ornament as well as a
benefaction. She lived too long at
Oxford over a half century for her
manv services and gifts to be passed

Doles to the Deeinnine and containing- - ten
acres more or less See Deed book 47 at pae 11

Terms one third cash, one third in six months
and balance in twelve months, deferred payment
to bear interest from date of sale and title re
tained until Durchaee money is paid in full,

had thought very little of death or
my own responsibility, but after his
physicians told him of his approach-
ing end, he called us all, one by one,
to his bedside, and gave us a parting-han- d

and word. 1 do not recall what
wiis said to the others, but 1 never
forgot his dying words to me. lie
took my hand holding it firmly, look-
ed me straight in the face and said:
'Sallie, you are old enough to know
what this means, and old enough to
think of your own soul, and now I

want you to promise to meet me in
heaven.' These and other encourag

ST IFOR THEBE COOPER & RAY,
Will during" the approaching season, take pleasure in serving the

ftcJis the proprietors of the

MOTHERHOOD Time of sale 12 in This J n ly al, iww.
T. L BOOTH. Commissioner! ; ' -

over as the mere record of a day to
be soon forgotten. Men receive ample
eulogy and full resolutions and much
notice in the public prints. Why may
not a noble woman rarely gifted,
most useful, a worker for the good of
society and civilization be remem-
bered, and her name honored as men

WELS Sale of Land
ir vnn iinvpn't a recrular. healthy movement of the Bv virtue of the power and authority giveby- -

bowels every u vV.' r .J,. " m n n v not comim ralUe to her are a certain mortgage aeeas executed Dy i nomas
Blalock and his wife. M inerva Blalock. on thegenerally honored with eltnsive pui- -lent phVfie or pill llson, is oannerous. me umooin-st- ,

easiest, must pol l ect way of keeping the bowels 18th day of February, 1901, which is recorded ining words he spoke ere he uttered aClear and clean is 10 taice the office oi tne register oi ueea ior urasruiebeautiful prayer for his two attendCANDY county, in book 54 pages 138 and 139, the follow-
ing described parcel of land will be sold at pubant physicians, Drs. John 11. andCATHARTIC lie auction, for cash at 1 he Court House daor in

fery reminding one oi oyron h sliu-iu?- "

lines as to the insincerity of epi-
taphs
"When all is done, upon the tomb Is

seen,
Not what he was, but what he should

have been."

Oxford to the highest bidder on
Henry C. Herndon.and for my father
and mother and for his sweet wife
(my elder sister Parthenia) and each MONDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1902,

The greatest ambition of Amer-
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
woman alllictcd with female dis-

ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or-

gans, but Wine of Cardui does
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception ; does prevent
miscarriage ; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.
Wine of Cardui gives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can get a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui

to wit in Tally Bo Township, Granville aonnty.of us younger ones. He passed away
N. c , Dounuea a loiiows: uu ine jnihio ny
ttr&t-mu- s Clayton, on the east by Kow Madow,has long inee turned to dust but

Ids words followed me, and in a few on the south by Thomas lilalock, ands on the
west by Sam Jones, containing 2 acres-mor- or

Mrs. Hays was a hue example oi
the best "womanhood not seeking
notoriety, not a '"a publicist," as one
wrote of her, but a general worker-earn- est,

effective, influential, solicit

months my desire to bu a Christian
grew into a purpose, and askingGod lese. It being tne snare ui iue iirei jmrua- - id tne

estate of Wm Jones.ThiB the 7th day eAugnst,
li02. Time of sale 12 m.to accept me feeling happy and joy

T . c. BKOOK.S-- , Trnetee.
ous for the right, a rnenn aim neiuerCAT SEN1 LIKE CANDY

Pleasant Palatahle. Potent. Taste Oood, Po Good,
NverKii-kVn- . Weaken, nr . 10, hikI 50 cents

ous In the thought and assurance of
acceptance, I joined the Methodist
church of Oxford, with a niece (Ilat- -

OXFORD, N. C.
welkin with the sound of

We propose to make the ring

Highest Prices for your Tobacco.

We are prepared to back up every assertion we make.
old stock on hand and we pro,.

We are in perfect trim, having no
, wade hrto this crop with a suit that fits, and which admits of o.u

Buying heavily of our Tobacco.

booklet oni.er box. Write for free sample, ami of the young, a seeker alter tne nesT
in this life as well as a constant seek- -

... ,1 i i ..it lwi lifn lia. Notice to Non Residents433i It h. Address tle JN. Cousins) aud a sister ( Cattle).IIII ACO or KEW YORK.UEllKllV COMPANY, er alter tue oiensms" ii ir m,
State of North Carolina I In the Supreme Courttogether with several yount? men,

Granville county IKEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN among whom was Y illis Hays, who from your dealer. Rufus Uogwell and wife and JeaDett Watkins,
yond. She served her (foil and ner
people long and faithful, with an un-

selfish, earnest devotion. When age
oo uih with it. the burden of ill- -

became my husband about ten years
V H.WINE" CARDUIafterward. 1 have never felt the re

Hannah Sikes, Robert Kittrelf, Cloe Klttrellmotest desire to go back to the world 143 Market Street,
Memrhis. Tfn-n.- Anril 14. 1901.or throw off my allegiance to theQT1PS church, I pray that I may grow in

John Kittrell,Jr., Lizz'e Chavia, Aidie Chavls,
Susan Somervllle, H'illle Sommerville, Janius
Hawkins and Hawkins his wife. David
Hawkins, Junius Hawkins, Jr., Ethel Haw-
kins, Medlin Hawkins and Harry Hawkins.
The defendants above named (except Cloe

LicTT- -j it I 1 grace, in humility, in faith and good
works.

In February, 1901, 1 took one bottle of
Wine of Cardui and one package of
Tbedford's Black-Draugh- t. I had been
married fifteen years and had never
given birth to a child until I took Wine
of Cardui. Now I am mother of a finebaby eirl which was hnrn farf!h 81. lani.

Without stringing out a long list of high
bid come to see us when ou are inandon ce to the point, youMONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY Klttrell and Lizzie Chavlei will take notice thatOn November 20th, lss" more than
an action entitled as above has been commencedfourteen years before the final sum torr thein the Superior Court of Granville county, for
the nnrnose of sell ine-- the real estate of Coramons came to her indulging in thatSect in Current Literature The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I

health, and with them accumulating
sorrows and bereavements, she pres-
sed on as best she could, still seeking
to bless. She always maintained an
active interest in the training of her
Sunday-Scho- ol children, and even al-

most down to the close of her well
spent life she, and not infrequently,
"substituted" for her daughter in xhe
graded school of Oxford and during
the last year of her life. A noble ex-

ample that of devotion to duty and
benignant acts. She had distinct,
certain, high qualities as a teacher
was a natural teacher, made, special

Royster. for partition aiaongs-- , hex heirs at law iitruest introspection that is so neces-
sary and often so salutory. commenc

xcci in wen as any person coma reel.Now my home is happy and I never willbe without Wine of Cardui in my house aiill LUC BaiU ueiCUUOUlB Win lUHUCl uvu.v.b
;fcr yo ur tobacco.

1.'2 Complete Novels Yearly
V1AVY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TOPICS

a8aln- - Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH.

BEST PRICES
Respectfully,

COOPER & RAY.
ing with her own life, looking Heav-
enward to Almighty Father, she For advle and literature, address, giving

s3r,nPt.9n'8.' The Ladies' Advisory Depart- -then wrote of herself.her inner life,her

that they are requested to appear beiore tne
Clerk of the Superior Court of Granville county,
N. C. Dr. J. G. Unnt. . on the 18th day or Sept.
1902, and answer or- demure to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff's will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said complaint,
This Aug 11. 190J.
angi4 J. a. BUNT, Clerk Superior Court,

hope of Heaven; Jiient , me Uhattanooaa Medicine Company.Chattanooga, Tenn.
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'Mr- - ' "One of us must go first. Whichly gifted for that work, wnai


